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Re: Follow-up to meeting with the Legislature's Finance and Management
Committee

DearChairman Oliverio and Fellow Members ofthe ECFSA:

Iwant to start by thanking you and Mr. Walling for comingto the Legislature's
Finance and ManagementCommittee last week Yourwillingness to come before
the Legislatureto discuss such critical issues is greatly appreciated by me, my
colleagues, and most certainly,by the taxpayers.

At the meeting,we spent a great deal oftime discussingthe fiscal challenges our
county, like so many other municipalities nation-wide, is facing. You asked the
Legislature to consider other areas ofexpense savingsin the 2012 budget and
beyond. You also asked us to think about additional long term efficiency plans that
we mightbe able to recommend to the Executive and other department heads.

As we discussed in the meeting,there are two ways to tackle the County's current
and future financial challenges; by cutting expenses and by increasing revenue. AsI
indicated at the meeting,I think there are additional ways expenses can be cut and
millions ofdollars of savings can be achieved. In many cases,however, the
political will to execute these ideas has not been present. Perhaps now,with
economic times as challenging as they are and with the help ofthe ECFSA, a
conversationaround these big-picturecost savings and revenue generating ideas
can be renewed and the taxpayers can benefit

Cutting Expenses/Realizing CostSilying~;

• Full and Complete Implementation of the Framework for Regional
Growth; The Erie Niagara Frameworkfor Regional Growth is an extremely
valuableand well-donestudy conducted by Erie County's Department of
Environmentand Planningin conjunctionwith multiple private and public
partners throughout the region. It concludesthat $800 million can be
saved in just 25 years ifcertain development patterns are followed-that
averages to $32 million/year! The Frameworkwas passed by our
Honorable Body in April 2007. Weare now in year four of its
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implementation but I am not aware ofany concretereporting on successful
implementation ofthe Framework or realizedcostsavings by the countyor
other local municipalities in the county.

• Consolidation of the Tax Assessors: ErieCounty Comptroller Mark
Poloncarz conducted an audit of the tax assessors offices throughout Erie
County and estimated that $4million could be savedif this servicewas
streamlinedand consolidated.

• Alternatives to Incarceration: In 2007, the County commissioned a study
bythe University at Buffalo Regional Institute to investigate the problemof
overcrowding at the jail. As youknow, this is an exceptionally costly
problem. Ithas contributed to approximately $8million ofovertime costs
in the Sheriffsbudget,poor conditions at the Holding Centerfor both
workers and inmates,and extremelycostlylawsuits. Thereport (easily
available on line) concludes that, "systemically addressingchronicjail
overcrowding in both the short- and long-term could result in daily jailbed
savings rangingbetween 260 to 300 jail beds per day." This could
translate into hugefinancial savings for the taxpayers but here too, there
are questionsabout the extent to whichthe tangible suggestions in the
report are beingimplemented.

• Miscellaneous: Otherideas for savings that havelongbeen out there but are
seldom discussed includere-engineering the sheriffs road patrol, the
countygolfcourses, and the 1200 milesofcountyroads.

Increa~ing Reyenue:

• Attracting More Canadian Shoppers: As you know, ErieCounty relies very
heavily on the sales tax. As such, our revenue is verydependent on large
scaleeconomic trends and consumerspending. Fortunately, the region has
benefiteda great deal from Canadians who crossthe border to shop here in
WNY. Minority LeaderJohn Mills, for whom Ihavea great deal ofrespect
and with whomI agree,indicatedthat more oughtto be done to attract
Canadian shoppers,thereby increasingthe salestax revenue receivedby
the County.

• Convention and Visitors Bureau: In 2010the CVB received approximately
$3.6million from Erie County. Thisis a fraction of the revenue received by
other citiessuchas Cleveland ($6.5 million) and Pittsburgh ($9million),
with whichBuffalo is competing. Dottie Gallagher, Presidentand CEO of
the CVB, recentlyreported to the Legislature that for every$1 investedin
the CVB by ErieCounty in 2010, there was $25.40 "invisitor spending from
conventioneers and athletes brought to ErieCounty by the CVB." Whatan
incredible return on investment!
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• Consolidate the County's SixIndustrial Development Agencies: Having
so many IDAs in Erie County inhibitsour ability to market ourselves as one
region and thus undercuts our ability to promote the growth ofgood jobs
to the region. Thereare too manyexamples ofan IDA in one ofthe
municipalities in the County usingtax-payersubsidies to "pirate" jobs from
another local municipality. Notonlyis this costlyto the tax-payer(as the
tax-payers paystwicefor the samejobs),but it further confuses potential
employers when considering WNY. Toborrow a sayingfrom the labor
movement, "United we bargain, divided we beg." Eitherwewillbe united
as oneregion, looking to market ourselves with one voice, or we will be
divided with eachmunicipality promoting its owninterests. Consolidation
ofthe region'sIDAs will not onlysave tax-payerdollarsbymerging
administrative costs, but will also result in greater jobgrowth to the region
and thus a stronger tax-baseto the county.

Suggestions for Moving Forward

With allofthis in mind, Iwould liketo propose the following suggestions for
moving forward:
• Erie CountyShould Voluntarily Give $1 Million of Fund Balance to the

ECFSA for Efficiency Grants: Atthe meeting, Mr. Oliverio indicated that
sometimes bigsavings canbe achieved with an efficiency grant as small as
$80,000, but that unfortunately, nearlyallof the ECFSA's grant money is
gone. Three important thingscould be accomplished if ErieCounty
willingly gavethe ECFSA $1 Million from the fundbalanceto be usedfor
the purpose ofefficiency grants: 1) those efficiency opportunitiesthat
require someup front investmentofcapital would receive a new outlook;
2) all countyelectedofficials wouldhavethe opportunity to apply; and 3)
thoughtful, third-party scrutinywouldbe appliedto the proposals in an a
political way.

• ECFSA's Efficiency Grant Protocol Should be Changed to Allow for
Proposals that are Revenue Generating: Ifsuch a change took place, the
ECFSA could help Erie County improveboth sides ofthe equation. Under
this protocol proposalsmightcome fromthe County Clerk, the Parks
Department(which generates revenue from golfcourses, shelter rentals,
etc), and most certainlyfromthe evB.

• Erie CountyComptroller to Conduct an Audit of Implementation of the
Framework for Regional Growth: Have the multi-million dollarsavings,
as discussed in the Framework, been achieved bythe countyand!or any
other local municipalities? Ifnot,why? What canbe done to more fully
implementthe Framework and better realizethe savings? Ifthe
Comptroller canhelp to answer these questions, then policy makerswill
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likely have moreguidance on howto better realizethe savings already
identified.

• Revisit UB Alternatives to Incarceration Report: I understand that the
ECFSA is currently considering an efficiency grant for probationkiosks but

,full analysis ofthis report byyour staff, the Sheriff, the Legislature's newly
formed Community Corrections Advisory Board, and others Department
Heads mayyieldadditional opportunities for serious costsavings.

• Makea Commitment to Put Everything on the Table: TheCollins
Administration has pursued costsavings in part by cuttingthe County's
participation in the WIC program, eliminating the City-County parks
agreement, endingthe City's use ofthe Holding Center as a Lock-Up, cutting
Cultural Funding and more. Each ofthese cutshas a negative impacton the
City ofBuffalo. Meanwhile the Collins Administration has NOT proposed
cuts,savings initiatives, or consolidations that affect other parts ofthe
countysuchas the consolidation ofthe tax assessors and IDAs, the sheriffs
road patrols, or the 1,200 lane miles ofcountyroads. Inthese difficult
times,Governor Cuomo has put everything on the table. Although the
discussion is difficult, the County Executive, the Legislature, and other local
elected officials shouldnot shirk from the dialogue. Any assistancethe
ECFSA can provideto put and keep these ideasand others on the table and
encouragegrant proposalsof this nature is helpful.

Thank you forconsideringmythoughts. My goalwas to more directlyrespond to
the letter youwrote to the Legislature and the serious questionsyouposed to our
Honorable Body. I hope you find it helpful. Asalways, I remain deeplycommitted
to ongoing, open dialogue. Pleasefeel free to contactme at any time.

Very Truly Yours, i fl,n~

7!1~CL-({[' 7v~vu
Maria R Whyte
6th DistrictErieCounty Legislator, Majority Leader

cc: Honorable Chris Collins, County Executive
Honorable Members ofthe County Legislature
Honorable Kathy Hochul, County Clerk
Honorable MarkPoloncarz, County Comptroller
Honorable TimHoward, County Sheriff
Honorable FrankSadita, County District Attorney
Honorable Members ofthe WNY State Delegation
Honorable ByronBrown, Mayor City of Buffalo
Honorable Members ofthe Buffalo Common Council
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